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I find myself writing t o you, once again with a kind of apo log y; 
since our first edition of I Ne w Seeds' I have had no correspondence 
with regard to the content of the journal and only one letter 
tak ing advantage of- the book offer which appeared in the l as-t 
issue. I do realise that people are very busy and perhaps find letter 
writing a chore but the quality of th i s journal depends chiefly on 
you and the offerings you are prepared to make. 

As e kind of Incentive to potential correspondents It is m y 
i ntention to offer a prize for the first letter received and published 
within these pag es; a further prize will be offered to the first 
article received and published. These prizes will be, in each case, a 
copy of a book by Thom as Mer-ton . 

Since the last issue there has been held a conference in London, 
sadly, at the time of going to press I did not h ave a report 
avai l able but I do hope to be able to let people know w hat 
happened In the next issue: I understand that it was a success and 
that the speakers spoke very well. As a result of this conference 
our membersh ip have been i ncr eased, perhaps a measure of the 
quali-ty of the speakers and of the growing i nterest in the work and 
life of Merton. 

If anyone is perhaps wishing to read a little more deep l y the 
writings of T Homas Merton there are a great many books still 
readi l y accessib l e; there are also many second hand bookshops 
which have now begun to respond to the growing demand for 
Mer-ton's earlier works. I will a l ways be happy to advise on suc h 
matters. Do please remember that you can get ma n y of Merton's 
books from the society by mal l order [cash with order p l ease] . 

Your's sincerely, 

Stephen J.Hotchen, General Secretary. 




